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	Property information
1
Corner lot?
Indicate your XXXXX choice by clicking on one of the following radio buttons/ check boxes.
Type of pool
Indicate your XXXXX choice by clicking on one of the following radio buttons/ check boxes.
	Owner & Contractor information
2
	Contact information
3
Contact
Indicate your XXXXX choice by clicking on one of the following radio buttons/ check boxes.
	Swimming Pool Fence Permit
4
Indicate your XXXXX choice by clicking on one of the following radio buttons/ check boxes.
DECLARATIONThe undersigned agrees that the proposed work shall be done in accordance with this application and in accordance with plans and specifications on the basis of which the permit is issued and agrees to comply with all applicable provisions of the By-law P.S.-5 ( a by-law to provide for the owners of privately-owned outdoor swimming pools to erect and maintain fences) as amended and the zoning by-law and related agreements with the City and applicable to the subject lands.  The undersigned agrees that the permit is issued to the Owner of the property.I, (Please print.)                                                                                                                       , the undersigned, certify that the statements herein contained in the said application are true and made with a full knowledge of the circumstances connected with the same, and acknowledge that I have read the declaration and notice contained above.
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ITS Forms
Development and Compliance
	AppDate: 
	AppNum: 
	StreetNum: 
	StreetName: 
	StreetDirection: 
	BldgUnitNum: 
	Yes: 0
	No: 0
	ConstructionValue: 
	PoolSize: 
	Inground: 0
	AboveGround: 0
	CurrentBldgUse: 
	PropOwnerName: 
	ContractorName: 
	PropOwnerAddress: 
	ContractorAddress: 
	PropOwnerCity: 
	PropOwnerProv: 
	PropOwnerPostal: 
	PropOwnerEmail: 
	PropOwnerPhoneNum: 
	PropOwnerPhoneExt: 
	ContractorCity: 
	ContractorProv: 
	ContractorPostal: 
	ContractorEmail: 
	ContractorPhoneNum: 
	ContractorPhoneExt: 
	ContactPropOwner: 0
	ContactContractor: 0
	ContactTenant: 0
	ContactAgent: 0
	TenantAgentName: 
	ContactPhoneNum: 
	ContactPhoneExt: 
	ContactMobileNum: 
	ContactEmail: 
	ToBeMailedTo: 0
	TBMT-PropOwner: 0
	TBMT-Contractor: 0
	TBMT-Other: 0
	TBMT-OtherName: 
	ToBePickedUpBy: 0
	TBPUB-PropOwner: 0
	TBPUB-Contractor: 0
	TBPUB-Tenant: 0
	TBPUB-Agent: 0
	DateSigned: 
	Signature: 
	DeclarationPrintName: 



